The following is a summary of CEC's audited financial performance for the 2017 fiscal year which is January 1 through December 31.
CEC Financial Performance
In 2017, CEC had a total operating revenue of $6.9 million. Most of the revenue, 61 percent, was generated from Convention and Meetings (34 percent) and Membership Dues (27percent 
How CEC Stacks Up
In comparison to industry peers, CEC derives more revenue from its Convention and Meetings while generating less from Membership Dues. Since 2015, CEC has been operating with a lean staff averaging 18 employees. Thus, the revenue generated per employee is 2.5 times greater than its peer group while Salaries and Benefits represent only 30 percent of total expenses compared to 38 percent for its peers. Occupancy expense for CEC is much greater than its peer group-given its small staff size, CEC has sublet a large portion of its office space to partially offset these occupancy costs.
Fiscal Safeguards and Your Association
As the treasurer, my role is work with the board and our management team to ensure that the financial resources and deployed to fully support the mission of CEC. I encourage you to contact me or CEC's chief financial officer, Craig Evans, at any time if you have questions or concerns about the CEC and its fiscal management. 
